Society for Liturgical Study
The Biennial Conference – Role and Ritual in Worship
23 to 25 August 2016
The Mirfield Liturgical Institute at the College of the Resurrection,
Mirfield, West Yorkshire, UK
The theme of the Society’s conferences is to be Role and Ritual in worship, and is intended permit a wideranging exploration which could include any aspect of ritual and role: text, gesture and choreography, art and
architecture as well as examination of presidential and non-presidential roles, congregational participation,
leadership and authority.
In this context we are delighted that Bishop Michael Perham will be giving the key note address on 'The Bishop
in the Liturgy'.
The Conference provides an excellent opportunity to meet others whose work is in the field or touching the
study of worship and liturgy and to hear and discuss papers both from established scholars and those at an
earlier stage of their liturgical research and teaching.
The Conference takes place at the College of the Resurrection, Mirfield, West Yorkshire. It begins on the
Tuesday afternoon (arrival and registration from 2.30pm, and runs through to after lunch (1pm) on the
Thursday. The General Meeting of the Society will also take place on the Wednesday and will be followed by
the Conference Dinner.
Key Note Speaker
The Right Reverend Michael Perham
Booking Information
Accommodation at Mirfield is divided between the College, which is mainly ensuite, and in the Community of
the Resurrection’s Retreat House. Meals will be taken in the College Refectory. There is a licensed bar. The
College is set in the attractive grounds of the Community’s House and Church. Further details including
location can be found by visiting www.mirfield.org.uk
The Cost of the conference and the booking information is shown overleaf.
It would be appreciated if members could give an early indication of their interest and likelihood of attending.
Bookings should be sent to Dr Carol Wilkinson at the address on the booking form overleaf.
Other enquiries about the conference should be sent to Dr Kathryn Naylor, SLS Conference Secretary at the
College of the Resurrection, Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, West Yorkshire WF14 0BW or emailed to her at
conference@studyliturgy.org.uk.
Non-members who are interested in attending the Conference are very welcome and warmly encouraged to
apply.

SOCIETY FOR LITURGICAL STUDY
CONFERENCE 23 – 25 August 2014 – BOOKING FORM

Name…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Tel: ………………………………………………….
e-mail………………………………………………...

Special Needs………………………………………………………………………………..
Special Diet…………………………………………………………………………………..

I will require the following*:
(please tick as appropriate)
6Full Conference: Single Room Ensuite

£160

Full conference: Single Room

£140

Non-Residential (meals only)

£95

Full Conference Double Room: Only two rooms available £105.00 per person
(please give the names of both guests)
If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact the Conference Secretary, Dr Kathryn
Naylor, at conference@studyliturgy.org.uk .
Please return this form preferably with full payment.
Alternatively send a deposit of £50 at the time of booking, in which case the balance of the full
amount must be received no later than 1 July 2012.
Please send bookings to:
The Revd Dr Carol Wilkinson,
208 Hardhorn Road, Poulton le Fylde, Lancashire, FY6 8ES.
e-mail: treasurer@studyliturgy.org.uk
Cheques payable to The Society for Liturgical Study.

